
CHARACTER BUILDING.

ANE you ever 'watched the
icicle.as it formed? Have
you noticed how it froze, one
drop-at a tîme, until it was a1

foot long or more ? If the wvater 'wasl
dlean, the icîcle rernained clear, and
sparkled brightly in the sun; but if
the water wvas, slightly muddy, the icicle
lookedfoul, and its beauty was spoiled.
Just so our cliaractersare formned. One
lîttie thought or feeling at a time adds
to its influence. If each thought be
pure and right, the sý)uI will be lovely,
and will sparkle with happiness; but if
impure and wrong, there will be defor-
mity and wretchedness.

CONSIDER.

p ATAN.gives Eve an apple, and.
takes-away Paradise. Tee
fore, ýin-sil temptations, letus
consider-.hot what is offered,

but what we shail --ose.

«IBel»« bornagain, flot of
corrupttbe seed, but of in-
corruptible, by the word of
God, whlôh livéth and
abideh for ever."1

-i Peter i. 23.

w

IYOUNG MAXN, HOLD ON.
Hold on to your to w hen you are

just ready to take God'nsn'ame i~n
tHold on to your band wheu it is ,tbout
toplace that to your lips 'w;ich brings

misery and death.
Holà. on to'your feet when they are

about to take you into places of sin.
Hold on to-'our heart when evil*asso-

ciates seek *your company and inite
you to join'their revelry.

Hold on to your good name, for it is
of more value than gold.

Hold on to:'the truth, for it will serve
you well in time and eternity.

Hold on to v'Étue. It is âbove 4ll
price to you at ai times and plùZ'ès*.

Hold on to your good character, for
it is and ever will be your beat wealth.
-- Ex. ___
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